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WE’VE
GOT A
SPRING
IN OUR
STEP
It’s February and spring at the Park
is nearly here! There’s an exciting
few months ahead – and our latest
newsletter will give you all the info
you need to make the most of life
in this amazing location…
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OUR LIVING ART
Why not unleash your inner artist and take part in
a series of creative workshops that Our Living
Art is bringing to your doorstep over the next
six months?
There are more than 30 sessions covering five
different areas of the arts – music, drawing, dance,
carpentry and pottery – and they’re totally free!
And don’t worry, you don’t need heaps of ideas or
amazing skills – you’re here to have fun!
Whether you’re looking to encourage the artistic
impulses of your little ones, or are an art enthusiast
yourself, there’s something for everyone:
•

Joyful Connections: African drumming
and story-telling with Iroko Theatre.

•

Present | Plant | Press: Print your drawings
into a unique publication with Studio Polpo.

•

Stratford Living Room: A once-in-alifetime opportunity to transform your home
into a real piece of art with East
London Dance.

•

Bird Box Avenue: Improve your carpentry
and DIY skills by building and decorating bird
boxes while getting to know the park’s eco
system with Artillery.

•

The Participatory Pottery Project: Shape
clay into beautiful creations with Rosetta Art
Centre – and witness spectacular Japanese
Raku-firing sessions.

Take a look at the leaflet enclosed to see the full list
of workshops with dates and times – or come along
to Our Living Art Launch Event at Timber Lodge
Café on Saturday 25th February between 1pm and
4pm, when there’s the chance to meet the artists,
try out taster sessions and get together with 		
fellow residents.
PLACES ARE LIMITED SO DON’T MISS
YOUR CHANCE TO TAKE PART!

HAVE YOU HEARD
ABOUT ECHO?

What if you could trade a cooking lesson for some DIY? Help with some paperwork
in return for a yoga class?
Discover how Echo, east London’s very own online marketplace for sharing skills, can
help you do all this and more!
Echo is a marketplace without money, where 1 Echo = 1 hour of your time, no matter
what skill you have to offer.
By joining at www.economyofhours.com, you’ll unlock a 5 Echo credit and find out
more about forthcoming events, including:
•

How To Build Your Confidence, Wednesday 1st March, 6.30pm [2 Echoes]

•

How To Run A Successful Twitter Account For Your Business,
Wednesday 8th March, 6.30pm [2 Echoes]

•

Echo Social – Member Drinks, Thursday 9th March, 6.30pm [FREE]

DISCOVER EAST VILLAGE

E20 FOOTBALL
FOUNDATION GOES
FROM STRENGTH TO
STRENGTH
Just across the road from Chobham Manor, you’ll find 23 independent shops, bars, restaurants and services in East Village, the former athletes’ village.
There’s also a packed programme of events throughout the year. For the latest information, take a look here > www.eastvillagelondon.co.uk.

As you might expect from a location with such an incredible sporting legacy, there’s
a flourishing community sport project here – the E20 Football Foundation.
We now have a membership of over 420 residents and have also recently celebrated
the success of two members: Gesa Marashi, who’s been signed by Chelsea U12s
and Ruben Junior, who’s been taken on by League Two side Leyton Orient.
We’ve also employed two additional coaches, Ali Mohamed and Chris Lewis,
who completed their football coaching qualification with the London FA.
Sign up > www.e20-ff.co.uk

CELEBRATING A
NETBALL FIRST
FOR LONDON!

Did you know that for the first time in netball history there is a London team
included in England Netball’s National Performance League?
London Pulse will be celebrating this achievement on Sunday 26th February at
#makelondonsuper, taking place at their home – the iconic Copper Box Arena.
Join Christine Ohuruogu MBE and her All Star Netball Squad,
Britain’s Got Talent’s semi-finalist dance act Khronos Agoria, and
London Pulse as they take on Hertfordshire Mavericks NPL!
Tickets are on sale now at

tickets.sky.com/netball/make-london-super

Follow us on:

@queenelizabetholympicpark
@noordinarypark
@queenelizabetholympicpark

WE’RE JUST A CALL AWAY

If you have any queries about life at
Chobham Manor, please just give us a call
on 0300 456 9998 (extension 5554) or email:
mgambierellis@lggroup.org.uk. We’ll be happy to help!

Don’t miss out on the latest news
and events happening at the Park!

Sign up for our newsletter at
queenelizabetholympicpark.co.uk/subscribe

